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3THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1909

DR. PUGSLEY VIGOROUSLY 
DEFENDS THE REPUTATION 

OF FREDERICK J. HARDING

SHIPPINGSTOMACH DERANGEMENT
Her Limbs Ached, Worn Out— j 

fired, Headaches, Dizziness
Mrs. Scholes Case Lite That of Thou-j3 Sal- 

sands Cored by the Celebrated Tonic | 
Ferrozone.

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 

Sun
Rises Sets 

................ 6.06 6.4$

Tides
High Low 
10.29 4.56

I 1009

1-2 to 1 higher on near and 1 1-2 higher 
on late. Si>ot quiet, but steady, 4 higher 
mid ups. 5.17d. Sales 6,000 spec, and ex
port 500. Amu. 5,000, Imports 4,000, all 
American.

Additional sales of 4.000 late yesterday 
included 3.000 American.

Commercial—“Bulls in some cases arc 
predicting that Europe is not; unlikely 
to purchase the new crope months rather 
freely ere long, their idea being that with 
pe t *e assured, Europe will do a larger for
ward business, and will this be inclined 
to make purchases of next crop months 
here as well as in its own markets.”

SUMMARY.

R.G. DUN & CO.’S 
TRADE REVIEW

VESSELS .BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

- STEAMERS.
I

Minister of Public Works, in the House This Morning, Made a Slashing 
Reply to the Scurrilous Attacks of Mr. Foster—Dr. Daniel’s Question 

• Sharply Answered

This is but one example of the sick" ! Athenia, sld Glasgow. Mar eh 27. 
ness, the dull aching weariness that at- Corslcau, sld Liverpool. March 25:

r)
lied, will recognize in Mrs. hcholes state- Manchester Shipper, sld Manchester, Mar 31. 
ment svmptoms from which they .suffer Prinz Oskar, sld Rotterdam,- March 22.

, .. * ,* : Shenandoah, sld London, April 1. > . .
continualh. / Veraston, chartered.

Almost instant in- its wonderful results, y0iai s]d cape Town via Newport, -Feb. 
better than any other tonic in the world daricV
is Ferrozone. All other medical discoveries BARKa.

seem as nought compared with the vital Alfheim, sld Rosario, March ,20. 
bracing health Ferrozone eo surely brings. ' John S Bennett, at Barbados.

27. 
arch 24.Activity in New Building Oper

ations Shows a Revival in 
General Business

‘Because you oharedfrom some gentlemen who had been for • ami then he said : 
a number of years supplying goods to in it for party purpose, 
the department, which money he had “J^ct me say in asking that question, so 
from time to time returned. Even before :ar as the McAvitys of St. John arc con- 
suy of these gentlemen had business with cemed, that, my hon. friend has done S 
The department, he was in the habit of wrong and au injustice to gentlemen ot 
obtaining loans from them, but insofar the highest reputation and integrity — 
as the evidence shows, Mr. Harding al- men who stand just as high in the corn- 
ways faithfully and honestly discharged mercial world as any business firm in the 
the duties which he owed to the depart- Dominion of Canada from the Atlantic to 
ment.
“Unfortunately he had been stricken with 

paralysis a few months before the investi
gation took place, he not being able to 
give his evidence, and because of his 
very
friend, the minister of marine and fish
eries, has felt it in the public interest 
to retire him from the public service, 
but he has retired him honorably. He 
goes out from the public service withput 
a stain upon his character, and he re
ceives the superannuation to which he is 
entitled by law.

“Sox far as the city of St. John is con
cerned. it has not been disclosed after the 
most full and complete investigation ; al
ter Mr. Watson, of the council, and the 
gentlemen associated with him went 
around among the different merchants 
supplying goods to the department and 
examined their books and accounts so 
that they, could compare the prices paid 
by other parties, they were not able to 
show that in one single instance that 
any of the merchants of the city of St.
John had charged one dollar beyond the 
fair value of the goods.

“My honorable friend from North To
ronto, in my absence this afternoon, ask
ed whether the government was going to 
prosecute, among other people, the Me-;
Avitys of St. John. Let me eay to my 
honorable friend that if he reads the evi
dence given before Mr. Justice Cassels, 
from beginning to end, he will not find 
that the McAvitys charged one cent be
yond the reasonable and fair price of the 
goods they delivered to the department; 
and,' more than that, he will not find 
that the McAvity’s were shown 
by the evidence to have ever given 
a gift of any kind or descrip
tion to anyone of the officials of the 
department. And yet, my honorable 
friend, says the Prime Minister, in a 
manner as insulting as a question could 
be put by one honorable member df this 
house to another—looking towards the 
prime minister, and departing from the 
parliamentary practice of addressing the 
speaker, he said:— ‘Why don’t you prose
cute these people who robbed the people 
of this country? Ie it because you shared 
in,’ and then, my honorable friend, -was 
stopped by the speaker, because he was 
proceeding in an unparliamentary way,

Ottawa, Ont., April- 3—(Special)—Dr. 
Pugsley at two o'clock this morning con
tinued. the debate and excused the speech 
at that late hour because of the attack 
made by Mr. Sharp, of North Ontario, 
upon the ex-agent of marine at St. John. 
He said: “I find. in. the remarks which 
the member for North Ontario made, that 
he referred in terms of condemnation to 
the government because we had retired 
Mr. Harding from the service apd given 
him a superannuation allowance, 
member for North Ontario, in referring 
to Mr. Harding said: The ex-official, (Mr. 
Harding), is superannuated, although, ac
cording to the evidence and the report, he 
had financial transactions with corpora
tions dealing with the department and 
was concerned with the destruction of 
papers of the department, and with false 
entries made in the books, in order to pro
tect him.’ <
j "In justice to that gentleman, I desire 
to say that there is not a shadow of 
foundation for the statement made,

“I cannot but express my surprise that 
•when the honorable memoer lor North 
Toronto (Mr. Foster) was addressing this 
house, • knowing the grave injustice which 
had been done to that gentleman, a gentle
man who is well knowii to him, a gentle
man whose father before him was well 
known to him, becauso both he and his 
son were under him whèn he was minister 
of marine and fisheries, and having know
ledge of the general character of that gen- j 
tleman and of the faitmul manner in which 
he has performed the duties devolving up
on the representative of the government in 
the city of St. John, should not have felt 
it incumbent upon himself to do a small 
measure of justice to Mr. Harding by 
calling attention to the evidence and point
ing out that the honorable member for 
North Ontario was. entirely mistaken in 
the references which he made to Mr. Hard
ing-

“It would have been but a simple act oi 
justice on- the part of the honorable gen
tleman. and coining from him, as one of 
the leading members upon the opposition 
side, would have carried great weight in 
this country and would have been some 
measure of satisfaction to the friends and 
relatives of the gentleman who was so un
justly attacked by the honorable membel 
for North Ontario.

“As far as Mr. Harding is concerned, the 
government has superannuated him because 
the evidence failed entirely to show that 
he had been guilty of any wrong-doing or 
of any corrupt act. Mr. Justice Cassells 
expressly reports that there has been no 
corrupt act against Mr. Harding. .

“The'one thing that was found against 
him was that lie had the misfortune to 
be poor for a good many years, he had 
been in the habit of borrowing money

lNew York, N. Y„ April 3-R. G. Dun 
and Company’s weekly review of trade to
day says1:—Activity in building operations 
is one sign of business revival. This 
gives rise to a considerable demand lor 
structural steel products, a fact that re
lieves the depression otherwise prevailing 
in the iron and steel trade. That in spile 
ot industrial uncertainty, people still have 
the means and inclination to supply their 
wants freely, is evidenced by the hoax y 
imports, which in the last week aggie
gated $5,401.599 more than in 1908. and $1,- 
345.795 more than in 1906, although con
siderably lees than in 1907. Exports con
tinue on about an equality with last year 
and with 1906 and are much heavier than 
in 1907. so that the total commerce of 
New York compares favorably with the 
record of the last (lire years.

Failures this week number 218 in the 
United States, against 267 last year, and 
32 in Canada, compared with 23 a year 
ago.

. . i
PROOF OF CUÿE.

“People in ordinary circumstances find 
sickness the greatest burdenÎ of all.;’
writes Mrs. W..S. Scholee, the wife of a ARRIVED TODAY,
well-known citizen in Resell. But the ^ Austjn ,M3 Allan, {rom Bo=-
mother with young children must keep ton w Q Lee p^g and mdse. 
going whether sick or well. This was my f Schr Harry Miller, 246, Barton, from Bob- 
plight just before mv third child was ton; A. with 56,600 paving stone
weaned. > t became weak and pale, àhd çoastwiâe-Stinr Centrevllle, 32 
at night 1 was so weary that 1 ached all; Sandy Cove and cld.

I slept poorly, suffered with indi- Asnivm YKqrtitoAY
gestion and headaches that almost blinded ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

j Stmr. Hestia, 2,434, Newman. from
“At last, when thin, wrinkled and -hoi- gow. R Reford Co., general cargo, 

low-cheeked, T was urged to . use Ferro- Won c wlT* Si,
zone. For the first time m years I enjoyed -paving stone for R. S. Low. . 
freedom from headaches, my appetite . TODAY
pieked up. 1 grew stronger, felt better and CLEARED TODAY.,
slept soundly. You can’t imagine my joy Schr UMle H. Partrlok ,(Xm)„ 4ll, 
in seeing mv strength, color and spirits for Bridgeport. Oonn.; Stetsjra- Cutler returning. Week by week I improved, (fei, tepto,

gamed eleven pounds and have been ro- ; for Clty island for orders;'Stetson .Cutler & 
bust ever since. Co., 395,126 deals etc.. V. .. .

Because lréryozone invigorate,-brace»- , A,mfeP Rivem
builds up—because it, will make you iecl. Tug Woleeley, ■ WH<yT -Digby with
the exultant thrill of vitalizing blood and scow.
strong nerve*—because it will give *ou CLEARED YESTERDAY,

comfort, energy, sound lasting health, ?
these are a few of the reasons why you- Sch T W Cooper (Am), Whelpley for
should use Ferrozone. Sold by all dealers, «et»,. * Co, !«.-

50c. per box or six boxes tor ir> tich Mary E> g8 Glennie, for Hingham
Ferrozone. Do it today. V (Mass), Stetson, Cutler A Co, 97,272 feet

spruce plank, etc.

Supreme Court meets on Monday, and 
some probability of commodity clause de
cision.

H. H. Rogers, Virginian Ry. opened.
Reported illness of King Edward offici

ally denied.
Duns Review reports hesitation .about 

making commitments long into the future ! 
but business confidence is on the rising 
tide.

Bradstreels says trade and crop 
dirions are irregular and business of co 
try is still quiet as a whole.

Steel orders show gains but earnings 
are tending downward.

Canadian coal strike is spreading.
Continued activity in building opera

tions and consequent demand for-structural 
steel best industrial feature at. present.

Banks lost on week's currency movement 
$670.000.

Twelve industrials' declined 1.00. Twenty 
active rails declined. 1.11 per cent.

London, dose—Cons 84 11-16, Anc 43 7.-8. 
A UP 73 3-4. Atch 106 1-4, BU 111 1-2, CO 
69 3-4, GW 5 T-2. CA 174 1-4. D 47 1-4, 
D pfd 87 1-8. ER 28 3-8, EF 44 34. ills 
145 7-8, KT 41 5-8. LX 131 1-8. Mxc 23 J-2, 
NK 90 1-8. NP 144 3-8. C'en 129 5-8. 0\V 
46 5-8, Pa* 133 7-8, RG 134 3-8, RI 24 3-8. 
SR 25 3-8, SJ 63 7-8, SP 120 5-8. St 148 34, 
UP 184 34, US 49 1-2/UX 113 1-8, WZ 
46 1-2. .

PORT OF ST. JOHN. I

the Pacific/'
» Dr. Daniel—“Will the minister allow 
me to atik him a question? Did George 
McAvity, who received $33,933 from Mr. 
Gershon S. Mayes, keep, the money in his 
pocket, or did he hand it over to the Lib
eral Association for party purposes?”

Mr. Pugsley—“1 do not know of any 
amount which Mr. George McAvity receiv
ed from Mr. Gershon S. Mayes, nor do I 
know of ^iy amount that Mr. George 
McAvity may have contributed for party 
purposes. My lion, friend presumes to 
have a knowledge of that kind, 
lias, he might acquaint the House with his 
knowledge. My lion, friend from North 
Toronto was not referring, I understand, 
to the alleged incident between Mr. Mc
Avity and Mr. Mayes, but was referring 
to gifts alleged to have been made by 
these parties to officials of the marine and 
fisheries department. I have already re
ferred in this House to the matter about 
which my honorable friend (Daniel) asks 
and if the matter is brought up in such 
a way that it can be discussed I shall be 
ready at all times to discuss it but, of 
course, this is not the proper and suitable 
time to do so.”

On the division which followed the vote 
.stood 94 to 54 for thé government.

The

Graham,

Glas-

con- over. severe affliction, my honorableun-
mc.

from Bob-
100 granite

a:v ^ ;

If beEvans, 
ft Co.,

N, Y. STOCK MARKET
Saturday, April 3,

York Stock Quotations, Chicago Mar- 
end New York Cotton 'Market.

New
ket Report,
Furnished by D. C. Clinch, banker and bro

ker. Yesterday's Today's - 
Opening Closing Noon

1
74% 751,4
4314 44%

131 132
86% 874k
4912 50%

^.malg Copper................... «41.*
Anaconda .. ..................u
Am Sugar Rfrs.................
Am Smelt & Rfg .. 86%
Am Car Foundry ..............
Am Woollen...............
Atchison........................
Am Locomotive .. .
Brook Rpd Trst .. .
Balt and Ohio .. ..
Chesa ,*tad Ohio , . .
Canadian Pac .. ..
Chic and Alton ..
Chic and G West .. .
Colo F and Iron .. .
Con Gas........................
Erie . .. ..................
Erie. First pfd.................. ,44%
Illinois Central..................
Kansas and Texas .. .. 42 
Great Northern Pfd .. -140%
Loute and Nash................. 1**’*...............................
Missouri Pacific.................«-
Nor and Western ..
N Y Central.........................129%
Ont and Western .. •‘ • 47
Peo C and Gatr 00 .. -113%
Reading......................... ...134 4
Republic Steel ..
Pennsylvania .. .
Rock Island ..
St Paul .. ..

;

SAILED TODAY.

Stmr Lake Champlain, 4814, Webater, Liv
erpool.

Stmr Manchester Mariner, 2672, Linton,

MORNING LOCALSNew York—The reaction -yesterday 
natural and overdue. It was helped along 
by the fear of an adverse décision in tlie 
corhmoditiies case by the supreme court 
on Monday. This may cause more irregu
larity and feverishness^today, but we are 
in a bull movement and good stocks should 
be bought on these week spots.

was 1

: There was a large attendance at a meet
ing of the Women’s Canadian Club yester- ( Ma11che8ter
day afternoon in the ï. M. C. A. build-; |tr (:assa'ndrl- 5,3.5, Mitchell, tor Glasgow,

j R Retord Co, general cargo.
Xrrq F \ Vmith was in the chair and Str Sardinian, 2,788, Henry, lor London and introduced as ^aker o" the meeting, Mt, jig™£».!««, ~

John A. McAvity. whd read an article by j
Prof. MacMeclian, of Dalhoieie Univei- i nrvwimnv parts
aity. on Alice in Wonderland, which re-j DOMINION PORlb. f

tly appeared in the Vniveraity Maga-j Shelburne, April 1—Cld, schra Hugh John, 
e." At rte dose, a discussion way open- | Lobnes, tor New York; Eva L. H. Tborburn,

ed, in which several took part, among fo[,0^lan^rg April F-Ard, sljnre Bruce, De- 

them Mrs. E. A. Smith. Mrs. W. C. Mat
hews, Mrs. Gronlund and Miss Ethel Jar
vis. Afterwards the following short music
al programme was very much enjoyed:
Piano solo, Mrs. Gordon Dickie; solo, Mrs.
Walter Harrison; violin duet, Mieses Bar
ker and Elise McLean.

The Salvation Army will have special 
meetings on Good Friday afternoon and 
evening. At the latter meeting the 80th 
birthday of .General Booth will be 
memorated. The mayor will preside in 
the afternoon atyl some of the. aldermen 
are to speak in the evening.

J, A. Belvea of this city iras again 
Cl IklilAV VPVirFS chosen president of the Charlotte County

, .1 Weir Fishermen's Union at the annual
Miller returned' yesterday meeting he]d at St. George yesterday 

from a three weeks’ visit to Moncton and mornmg. He returned to the city last 
Halifax and will again occupy the pulpit evenjng At ihe me8ting, a committee: re
in Foresters Hall on^Charlotte slier , p0rjed 1 ;ie arrangement made with the 
Sunday evening at 7 o clock.' All arc cor- liackevs of Eaetport, Me. a few
dially invited. days ago. From April 15th to July 31st

121% Zion Methodist church— Itev. James the price will be $S a hogshead, from 
Crisp, pastor. Sendee in the morning at August 1st to the end of the season it'

«4% 11. Subject, “Feed my Lambs” Sunday will be $4 a hogshead.
108% School and Bible Class at 2.30. Evening At a meeting of the council of the 
JSJ* service at 7, subject, “A Call to Decision” board ot trade yesterday it was decided 

1 Evangelistic service at the close. Strangers to recommend a government subsidy for 
yti . art- cordially invited. Class meeting Thurs- a steamship sendee between St. John and 

l day afternoon at 3. Publie service 'lliura- Halifax and intermediate points. A resolu- 
. I day and Friday evenings, at eight. tion approving of the daylight bill was ad-

65’» Leinster St. United Baptist church— opted and ordered forwarded to Ottawa.
Rev. W. Camp, B. D., Pastor, Rev.'Bcnj. It was decided to send delegatee from the 

■ Beat tv will preach at. 11 a. m. Subject board to Ottawa, in the interests of the 
“The Besetting Sin.” at 4 p. m. subject Valley railway project.
“The Believer’s Bank Note. ’ 7 p. m. "The ïtev. G. M. Aoung. pastor of the Meth-
Unpardonable Sin." Special evangelistic odist church at St. Stephen is to be trans- 

eontinurd Mondav, Tuesday'and feried to Halifax and Rev. B. W. Wed- 
Vvednesday evenings. Rev. Mr. Beatty, dal of Grand Pre, N. B. will go to Shedt- 
assisting the pastor. Strangers welcome to 
all the services.

21%
BMi% 117% 
•53% -g%
71%
is- 112%

Goats, more than any other thing, have 
assisted the rural inhabitants of Asia 
Minor to destroy the magnificent forests 
which once extended from Sm)rrna through 
to Konia, the ancient capital of Karama- 
nià*. Not only have the peasants and no
mads destroyed the timber for the eake 
of firewood, but they destroyed it also 
in order that their goats might obtain 
suitable pasture.

. 74%

.111% 111%

.69%
.174% 175 Vs

. -.71% 72
, .. 3

infe.
71eev.

176% 
72% 

4% 4%
' "6

137 137%

EVANS. i
33% i

137
28%

jLondon—Oxford finished fhree and one- 
lialf lengths ahead of Cambridge in .the 
annual boat race. Time 19 mins 50 sees, 
or one minute three seconds • below the 
record made by Cambridge in 1930.

DOW JONES & CO.

D. & H. R. R. dept. Feb. net dee. $96.- 
000; coal dept. dec. $37,062. Total net 
dee. $127,162.

2928%
44% 

14 5%
44%

145%145% i42%41%
146%
134%
144%
72%

333%
144%
7*.%

1 laney, from Port Aux Basques, with paeseng- 
malls; Dominion, Norcott, for Bos- 

Fauna. McDonald, for Halifax; 
stmr Cacouna, Holmes, for fit. John.

Halifax, April 2—Ard,. str.£orslçan, 
pool.
. Sld—fitr Montreal, London and 
sch Rescue, New London, vl

Larger than Niagara is the cataract o{ 
the Iguazu falls, almost at the intersee 
tion of the three frontiers of Paraguay. 
Brazil and the Argentine Republic. The 
river takes its name from a Spanish word 
meaning great waters. Few sightseers ev
er catch a glimpse of the Igazu falls be
cause it takes six days to make the pic
turesque journey of about 1,250 miles from 
Buenos Ayres.

90%90% Liver-730%

135%

134% THE WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

129%
46% Antwerp;

118%
134%
22

133%
24%

22
BRITISH PORTS... ..134

..................24*4
..............149

Southern Ry........................ HJg
Southern Ry pfd................
Southern Pacific................
Nrirtli Pacific .......................144%
National Lead .....................
Texas Pacific.......................... 33%
Union Pacific.........................18o/£ *-57
r S Rubber.........................»1 31*

:::: i|%

\Va6V-h pfd".."................. <6% 46%
Tola 1 rales In Ndw York yesterday 

POD shares.

24%
Cape Town. March 28—Ard, sir Canada 

Cape, Symons, St John.
Liverpool, April 2—Ard, atr Salaria, St

°81d—Str Virginian, HallfaV and St John. 
Brow Head, April 2-4Slgnalled by wire

less, str Empress of Britain,-St John and 
Halifax for Liverpool.

'St. John. X. B., April 2, 1909. 
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.', Ltd., sup

ply the followng quotations of the Winni
peg wheat market:—April, 114 1-4; May, 
115 34; July, 116 3-4.

i:/)149
26 . 1

com-63%
121%
145%

120%
144% The New York Liberian Improvement 

company is to obtain a lease of 500 square 
miles of government land in Liberia.

S2491
18»<*

83%
186% • '1

TV*
FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, April 1, CK'Schr Caledoni*, 
Loomin, Halifax.

Vineyard Haven, April 2—Ard, ache Harry, 
j New. York for Spen'cer’e "lélâiod; Wandrian, 

do for Walton. , a,’> * ■ . „
Sld—Schs F G French, ; from. Nova Scotia 

for City Island; M D 8, St Martine for do; 
Ida M Barton, St John for South Norwalk.

Portsmouth. April 2—Ard. achs Ruth Rob
inson, Boothbay for New York: Silver Spray, 
Machias for do; Priscilla, St John for Salem, 
for orders.

Portland, April 2—Ard, etr Mongolian,Glas
gow via Halifax.

Sld—Str Ravn (Nor), Parrsboro.
Cld—Str Canada, Liverpool.
City Island,April 2—Bound eoutb, schs Evo

lution, Bear River; Sarah Eaton, Calais. ,
Boston. April 2—Ard, schs Sarah A Town

send, St John; Roméo, do.
Cld—Schs Tay, St John; King Josiah, 

Kingsport (N 8); Ravola, New York yla 
Gloucester.

Sld—-Stra Calvin Austin, Eaetport and St 
John; Boston, Yarmouth; sch Mary E Pen
nell. Ilantsport. ,,

New York, March 31—Cld, schs Chêsîie, 
Brown, for Hantsport; Marguerite, Blinn, 
Yarmouth. M

Bahia, March 13—Sld. ,sch Margaret Mur
ray. Williams. Barbados.

Huasco. Jan 22—Ard, bark Nellie Troop, 
Owên. Newcastle (NSW.)

Havana, March 24—Ard, sch E M Roberts, 
Grundroark. Savannah.

Sld 26tb—Sch St Maurice, Copp, Mobile.
Jacksonville, March 31—Ard, sch Conrad S, 

Cochrane, San Domingo.
Pensacola. March 31—Cld, sch F W Pickles, 

Ryan, Havana.

50%
313% Assessors’ Notice.Eld. J. O. A SPEEDY SETTLEMENT18%

47 INTERESTING ITEMS
995,- /\r r% r* iiiMCUci CTDIIZF /"IVHE BOARD OF ASSESSORS OF TAXE? Or D. L. MIINlIO 31 nine 1 *or the City of Saint John, in th« 

. present, year, hereby require all peraons lia-
Cranbrook, B. C.. April 2—(Special) — ble to he rated forthwith to furnish to the 

it is believed here that the strike of coal ABaezOTe true atatemeota of all their Real 
miners will be adjusted speedily. It would ftereby give notlce that Blank frorm'et on 

that other companies will have to which statements may be furnished under 
accept the same terms as offered by the the City^ Assessment l«w can: be obtained 
/>_ ■ \T a n at the Office of the Assessors, and that such
Crows Neet Company. statements must be

filed in the Office of the Assessors within 
thirty days from the date of this notice.

Dated this thirty-first day of March, A. D.
1909.

Even the infante' soft greatful under- 
euffere no loss in Ungaros hands.wear 

Tel. 58.CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

.............67% 67%
•• - ’58

17.87 17.9Ü
.... 66% 66%

. . .103 108%

67%May corn ..
May wb^at . .
May nat« .. ..
Msy pork .. .
July corn .................
July wheat.............

oats................
pt Corn.................

eptember wheat................
jeptember oats ..

Don't miss the great bargain sale of dry 
goods, and bôote, shoes and rubbers now 
going on at N. J. LaHood’s, 282 Brussels 
street. 4-7.'

seem

perfected under oath anc"
48%48%*i!y v The will of the late Joseph Wise has 

been probated at Charlottetown. He left 
real estate to the value of $9,786 and per
sonal property worth $11,702. It is divided 
among his widow and family. The 
Orphans’ Home also gets a bequest.

.. 66% “Don't pay too much for your whistle. 
Think of -that proverb when you select, 
your new spring clothes. Think also of 
C. B. Pidgeon, at the corner of Main and 
Bridge streets. Think again of the fine 
qualities you can buy here and the money 
you can save. 4-3-li

F. A. Dykeman & Co. have anticipated 
the wants of householders during their 
house-cleaning season and have been for
tunate in securing a vêry large lot of cur
tains. both of lace and applique, and also 
curtain muslins and scrims, at such prices 
aa.will enable them to sell these to the 
people of- St. John at less than- manu
facturer’s prices.

100%
4014

ARTHUR W. SHARP, Chairman. 
URIAH DRAKE,
TIMOTHY T. LANTÀLUM, 
HARTLEY C. VANWART,
JOHN ROSS,

Assessors ot Taxes.

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

... 67 67

.119 119%

.175% 175% L6

.".03% 103

.113% 113%

. 59% 59%
73%

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

•ira Coa 1 • • •
om I and Steel 
10m I and S pfd .
: P R ........................

Twin City..................
Montreal Power .. 
Detroit United .. • 
lackay Co ...............

3433%

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG. Do not 
yIIow your gray Malrs to make 
/oh old looking. Gray haired 
*eople arc back numbers. Do 
ot be one.
The nse ol

163%
113%
59%
73%

Extracts from "The St. John City Assess 
ment Law of 1889."

"Sec. 112. The Assessors shall ascertain
possible, the particulars of tbv ” 

Real Estate, the Personal Estate, atid the In
come of any person who has not brought in 

totement in accordance with their notice,
; tes required by this Law, and shall make 

stimate thereof, at tbe true value and 
to the best of their information and 

belief, and such, estimate shall be conclusive 
upon all persons who have not filed their 
statements in due time, unless they càn 
chow a reasonable excuse for the ommission."

"Sec. 138. No person shall ha ve an abate
ment unless he has filed with the Assessors 
the statement, under oath, within the time ' 
hereinbefore required; nor shall the Common 
Cteuncll in anv such case, sustain an appeal 
from the judgment of the Assessors, unless 
thev shall be satisfied that there was good 
cause why the statement was not filed in due 
time as herein provided." 51-S.

as nearly asservices

ac..9.rr 9.67
9.6H 9 CO

9.43 
9.42

The bankers have decided to fight tlie 
proposed change in the assessment act, 
which affect? them, when the bill coûtes 
up in Fredericton.

Chester Martin, of St. John, New- 
Bmnswiçk.’e first. Rhodes scholar, arrived 
in tlie city yesterday from Ottawa where 
for. the past year he hae been active on 
the staff of the archives department. He 
will sail for Liverpool today on the XS. 8. 
lake Champlain and will spend some time 
in literary work in connection with the 
Brassey Traveling Fellowship which he 
won at Oxford. His work will take him 
specially to Edinburgh.

May 
r«it*
October cotton ..

ei.umver co 1 ton ..

cotton .. .. 
«'ottoo .. .

a s 
and

amount,

Health
9.42 Tabernacle Baptist church—Services 11 

a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. W. R. Robinson 
will occupy the pulpit at. the morning 
vice. “I shall see him face to face,” will 
be rendered by J. A. Beyea and Medley 
Beartian. The pastor will occupy the,pulpit 
at the evening service. At., 8.30 o’clock. 
Rev. F. W. Anthony will address a mass 
meeting on the local option question.

' ■

ser-C'OM MERCIAL.
(Furnished by D. C. Clinch. Banker and 

Broker), April 3rd, 1909.
Irregularity likely in the market today. 

Purchase of standard rails on extension 
of recession should prove profitable. 
Professionals are inclined to continue 
, her reactionary work. Elimination of 
shortage, as pointed out yesterday, made 
the stocks that had advanced more vul
nerable. There is a good borrowing de
mand. Profit taking will probably be 
witnessed again during the short session 
on account of the latest developments. 
However, the general trend is upward. 
This is but a temporary halt. It is a 
phase ol a bull market. Business condi
tions continue to reflect slow improve
ment according to commercial agencies. 
The possibility of a commodity clause 
decision Monday lias aroused uncertainty 
in the minds of most readers.
^foney is too cheap to permit 
tfelline at this time especially, as import- 

deals remain to be consummated in 
near future. The crop scare season 

is coming to hand, and the wheat bulls 
trying to exaggerate damage gossip, 

larltei; literature and press comment 
conservative, but inclined to

WHITE WEAR. SPECIALS AT 
M. R. A.*8.

Mondaj- morning, in the ladies' room, 
two attractive whiteweâr offerings will be 
made. Nightdresses and corset covers, 
new and prettily trimmed, reduced to in
teresting figures. Extraordinary values 
and worthy of inspection.

SPOKEN BY WIRELESS YESTERDAY.

8.45 a m—-S S Prinz Frederick Wilhelm, 205 
miles southwest of Gape Sable, bound east.

9 a m—S S Lucania, southeast of Cape 
Sable, bound to New York.

2.40 p m—8 S La Lorraine, southeast of 
Cape Sable, bound to Xew York.

till permanently restore ttec 
intUal color to gray or ladcc 
atr, no matter bow old you are. 
V1U keep you looking young, 
eellng young. Will give yon 
i beautiful head ol hair that
veryone will admire.___
;arï using It NOW and BE YOUNG. 

IS NOT A DYE.
$1 and 60c. bottles, at druggists.

id 2c. for free book, “Tbe Care of tbe Hair. 
FiUe Boy Spec. Co„ Newark. N. J.

E. CLINTON BROWN.
Corner Union and Waterloo Streets.

Miniature Sun Parlors
At this season of tlis year a small sun 

outside room converted in-
The spring suits for men in the new 

rich shades of green, brown, grey and 
blue, at $12.00, $13,50 and $15.00, that are 
being shown at the J. X. Harvey Cloth
ing, Hat and Furnishing Stores, are cre
ating most favorable comment. These 
suits are splendid fitters. It would pay 
you to drop in and see them when passing 
the Opera House Block. The stores are open 
evenings till 8 o'clock.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION

Cape Race. April 1—Four icebergs 
the station here, drifting S. mparlor or an 

to one is the ideal place for- the femin- 
members of the family to rest in

are E of
6100 Reward, $100 «

The readers of this, paper will be pleased 
to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science lias been able to cure 
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh.,Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 

i constitutional treatment. Halt’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken in internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up tbe constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. 
Tlie proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send for list Of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY&CO.yToledo O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

me RECENT CHARTERS.

British schooner Unity, ,248 tons, from 
Sandy Beach. Gaspe to New York, lumber 
and lath, $4.50.

neglige of a morning. In almose every 
house one room can be found which may 
be eet aside for this purpose. The only 
furnishings in a room of this sort are of 

stain ed in

Notice to Mariners
Notice is hereby given that' the Light on 

the Blonde Rock gas and whiêling buoy is 
out. It will be relighted as soon as pos
sible.

SPOKEN. MfeA tàLtiÀfllüWUtaLÉi‘.
Etroafi Use Big e for unnatural 
, din/H diiohargee.icflammation», 
wed Ü Irritations or ulcerations 

of mucous membranes. 
—m Painless, and not astrin*
bITHE EVANSCKEMIQALCO. gent or poisonous.

■eld by Drngftala, 
or sent in plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, for 
•1.00. or 8 bottles 62.79. 
Circular sent on request.

wicker, in natural color or 
keeping with a certain color scheme.
Green, white and pale gray enameled
paint will transform any wicker chair in
to a cool looking, refreshing seat. The 
floor of the room can be fitted with mossy 

perferably of straw matting or the
A couch made of

Bark Cervo I r tall Baglletto, Havana for 
Shelburne, N. S„ March 30, lat 34 Ion 74.

J. A. LEGERE,
Acting Agent, 

John. N. B. 
603-4-5

AUCTIONS kiltol
Marine and Fisheries Dept., St.a severe net te stricter*.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

New Bedford. March 31—Schr Newell B. 
Hawes, which was sunk in Ipswich River last, 
week, has been raised and will be repaired.

Vancouver, B. C., March 26—Tug Sea Bird, 
owned by Holbroog ft Marrow, of Seattle, was 
wrecked last week on Katchikan, Alaska, 
Captain and crew saved.

At Chubb's corner today Auctioneer F. 
L- Potts sold five lots situated on Douglas 
Avenue, North End, to H. J. Garson forn oiMnnun,e

V C.B.A.
$2,005.nigs,

ever-popular Cre.. 
wicker, a small, inexpensive desk and a 
few plain enameled bookshelves, with a 
teatable of the same summary wicker and 

three footstools with an abund- 
of pillows covered with washable 

materials complete the fuitiishing.
Of course there should be no curtains 

in the windows for the snn must l>e al
lowed to stream in unimpeded. Potted 
plants in hanging baskets may be placed 
in the windows and around the sides of 
1 he room. Such a place is indeed a lux- 

these lazy spring mornings.

All tlie other properties offered were 
withdrawn.

are

seems more 
suggest the optimistic rather than i the 
"■essimistic view. We see no reason to 
,'bange the conservative bull position 
which provides against sudden recessions 
of fair extent.—Apr: 1 3, 1909.

X. Y. FIX’L BUREAU

Notice to Mariners
Notice Is hereby given that the Lightship 

I No. 15, anchored on Lurcher Shoal, off Yar- 
I mouth, N. S., has dragged out of position, 
I and is now about one and a half miles norlb 
I 23 west, of true position. It will be replaced 
! as soon as possible.

Mrs. Cathrine Collrintwo OT
ancc VESSELS IN PORT After a brief ilness, Mrs. Catherine 

Collrin. of Lancaster Heights, died at lier 
home this moining. She is survived by 
Michael Collrin, her husband, and four 
daughters and two sons. The 
Thomas and Edward, and the daughters 
arc Mrs. Joseph Sleeth, Mrs. William
Sleeth. Mrs. Michael Kane and Mrs. .Stan
ley Crossly. The funeral takes place on 
Monday morning at 8.3'J from her late re
sidence.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders for 5feops Eist of Winnipeg.

STEAMERS.

8,028, C P R Co.press of Ireland,

MARINE NEWS fîsâs, 4 c».

«SSrlM; Tow «rtÇT ! R^reh'a^rXm Wm°Thorason

March 28. BARK.

Em
Liverpool—Cotton due 1 to 2 lower on 

and 2 lower on late. Opened 
steady, at 1-2 decline. Closed quiet net

J. A. LEGERE.sons arcCb. CSBALBD TENDERS addressed te the un- : 3 r,. w . 0lAcVnwg AJen«
lO dersigned, and marked on the envelope I Dept. Marine and Fisheries, St. John. N. B. 
"Tender for Shops," will be received at the 609-4-6
Office of The Commissioners of the Trane- \ 
continental Railway at Ottawa until 12 
0’clock noon, of the 10th day of March, 19% 
for the construction and erection complete, 
in accordance with tbe plans 
lions of the Commissioners, of 
Winnipeg.

Plans, details and specifications may be 
seen at tbe office of Mr. Hugh D. Lumsden, 
chief engineer, Ottawa, Ont., and Mr. 8. IL i 

district engineer, Winnipeg, Man.
Pereone tendering are notified ibut tender* ; 

will not be considered unless made on rbe 
supplied by the Commission

ers, which may be had on application to 
‘ Mr. Hugh D. Lumsden, d af engineer. Ot-

near.

ft Co.
ury on

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Captain Owen, 

ry 22 from New-
British bark Nellie Troop, 

arrived at Huarco on Januai 
vast le (NSW.)

Opt. Pitt, the veteran Clifton ferry- 
this morning had an interview with

i Robertsfors, 733, J A Likely.

SCHOONERS.
(Toe Late for Class! float loo.)

TtO LET-—UNEXPECTEDLY, SMALL FLAT 
A 207 King street. Tuesday and Friday.

612—tf.

and speciflca- 
ehops east of1man

Messrs. Tones and Murray. M. P. P.'s for
Kings County in reference to the estab- Tug Ij0r(1 wolseley. Captain Wiley, wen! Dara C. 401, J W Smith,
lishment of a free cable ferry across the to st. Andrews yesterday to tow a scow here Emily F Xortham. 315, A W Adams.
Kennebeccadis between Clifton and Gon- ' for dredging purposes.___  1 pirûy. McIntyre'
doia Point. They informed Captain Fitt ^ Willard Smith returned yesterday from Harold J McCarthy. 251, J W Smith, 
that the government could not at present <^ai'em where lie had been In connection Isaiah K Stetson. 271, J W Smith,
take the enterprise over but had awarded with the schooner Ravola. Mr. Smith said Lizzie H Patrick, 412 master.
. . , -, r 04oii „Q1. x-eir fnr ththe damage to the Ravola was not nearly a« Mineola. 2«0. J w Smith,linn a subsidy of $49) ] ei >ear tor t serious as thought at first. The schooner Minnie Slauson, 271, J Splane ft Co. 
ferrv. Capt. Pitt also says there was an wa8 fowed to Boston on Monday and placed R Bowers. 373. R C Elkin,
under*!anding that ho was to receive this ln Simpson’s dock. Only three days were Saille E Ludlaro. 19», D J Purdy.

■ • l ion:* \-niT* l-mt hr» «mt nnlv 1100 of necessarv to complete the repairs and she E ft TV L Tuck, 39o. J A Gregory, 
flubaidy last >ear but he got only $1VU ot ™*tor Gloucester‘ 0n Thursday night to take Witch Hazel, 228, C M Kerrison.

on her deckload. --------------------

»
IStreet sweepers of Chicago and Boston 

ca.rr>' a tiny electric lamp on their caps 
to keep from being run over.

I

Poulin. ADOt«TC*EOrro LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, ELEC- 
JL trie light, hot water heating. 83 Queen 
Kreet. 615-4—10.

» ,
BIRTHS printed forms

IX ’ANTED—COOK, ALSO COMPETENT 
i? person to take care of child 11-2 years 
>ld. Apply with reference to MRS. SIMEON 
'.ONES, 28 Garden street. 614—tf.

A’L™T -””Arri,5rd' t0 'bC Wi'e °f J' : j:èCr,îer.

and be accompanied by ..n accepted cheque 
on a chartered Bank of the Dominion o( 
Canada payable to the order of the Com
missioners of the Transcontinental Railway 
for the sum of one hundred thousand dol
lars (3100,000.)

The cheque deposited by the party 
tender is accepted will be deposited to the 
credit of the Receiver General of Canada as 
security for the due and faithful perform
ance of the contract according to its torms. 
Cheques deposited by parties whose tenders 
are rejected will be returned within ten daye 
after the 

The rig 
tenders.

FOR GENERAL 
of two. Apply to

613-4—10.

VX’ANTED—SERVANT 
I i housework In family 

MRS. MURRAY, 24 Crown street.
DEATHSit.

MONTREAL STOCKSTwenty burial permit» were iraued by
tbe board of health for tbe past week, dor A WOfflaH S OympaUly Montreal, Qne., April 3rd-(Special) - 
deaths from the following causes: Bron- Are discouraged? Is your doctor's Tn today’s stock dealiugs. Pacific was the 
chitis. bronebo-puemoma and arterio bm a heavy financial load? Is your pain |ead(,r &t ,73 3_g to ]76 t.2. whije Soo

valvular disease of heart, hypostatic pneu-| vou wlll aBaj8t me. j bestos ffl 3-4: Power 113 7-8; Textile 63
nia acci den tally smothered, tumor -ifi All you need do is to write for a free I liver and siomach, one each. ! boxofthewentedy which h^been placed j M-

this one box will cure you—it has done so |
A meeting of the general committee j for others. If so. I shall be happy and | of i he common council will he held an | you fÆSlî

Monday afternoon, to deal-with the Write to-day f<£mv free treat- .
maining actions of the Assessment Act. ^ -u. SIRS. F. E CURRAH, Windsor, OnL for life-sax in*

J .......................... 1 '

GORDON—In St. John west, on the 2nd 
inet. Jane, widow of Robert Gordon, leaving 
one sou and two daughter?.
Funeral at 1.45 p. m Sunday.

KERR—In this city, on 2nd inst., Thomas 
Kerr, aged 48, leaving one brother and two 
sisters, two sons and one daughter.

Funeral on Sunday from tbe residence of 
his brother. John Kerr, 74 Camden street; 
service or the house at 2.30 p. m.

REGAN—In this city, on the 3rd inst.,
Cyril T.. eldest son of T. P. and Helen 
Regan, aged 13 years.

Notice of funeral later. .h.COLLRIN—At Lancaster Heights, on Sa- The niJt Rfl|lwflv
turday. April 3rd. after a short Illness, Da î Jdïf ° fft luwï1 ^ Ot h liTnifarr i»oe
Catherine Collrin. wife of Michael Collrin. Newipanlrs SîîîertinK^Sbîe ^ odvertlsemenl

Funeral Monday morning »t 8^0 from her th, Commiraio”,»
lute residence. Friends reepeclfully Imited _w|n not ^ |d 'tor lt_ 
to aitcnd. 11

>IAXO FOR SALE. INQUIRE AT 55 SUM
'S- mer street. 611-4—10.

4th inet. "Spreads Like Butter."
Sold only in 16c and 26c blocks ! 

For ssle by all 'Grocers. J 
Manufactured by 

The Ingereoll Packing Co., Ltd.I 
Ingereell, Ontario, Canada. I

fAXTKD—DRESSMAKERS AND HELP- 
85 Germain street. 

. 2nd floor. 61S-4—7.é^pempÎn I£Ern
elgning of tbe 
ht is reserved

contract.
to reject any or oUXTAXTED—BY MAY 1ST. A FLAT ABOUT 

\\ seven rooms, heated and1 with all mod- 
« m improvements, in good locality. State 

Address ' OTTAWA," Royal Hotel 
6.7-4—5.

i
By order, aSr P. E. RYAN,

Secretary.m-

VOB SALE—BABY CARRIAGE. IN GOOD 
condition. Apply evenings, at 74 Meck- 

•nburg street. 620-4—10.
A boatman named Giovanni Bruno, who 

recently died at 1Leghorn in Italy, had 
been awarded no fewer than fifty medals

R. a. MINE, St. John, », B ::
-'ANTED LARGE BRIGHT FURNISHED 

two. Board if uossiblc. Ad- 
625-4-6

A.GEV7A loom or 

irese. Box X. Y,
I i

a« y
/;

«mm
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